
Latest from Vera Cruz.
Propositions to'surrendeiL-Gcn. 7'wiggs

en route.pr Jalapa-4.a Vega retired
from the NalioluilBridge—Cleansing

"Afd and Comfort to the Enemy."
In reply to some remarks of ours, the

Pennsylvanian uses the following lan-
guage :

thc city,
By ship Louisville, Capt. Hunt, theN.

Orleans Delta has news from Vera Cruz
to 3d inst. From a conveqation with
several gentlemen who c.amelltiassengers
by the Louisville, they learn that the peo-
ple of Alvarado had sent up an embassy
to surrender their town on a guarantee of
the safety of the lives and property of the
citizens.

What the purpesc to ,be accomplished is—-
whether to ,aid and com!bre the enemy, to embar-
rass the atirnintsitntion, or to soil the reputation of
General Scott—we lea% e it to the reader to decide."

We purpose replying, in a few words,
to the above, which seems to us like the
outcry of the treacherous logo, who,
while he was•stabbing one, killing anoth-
er, and thrusting his sw,ord in the mean-
time into a third, was hallooing against the
practice of killing people in the street.

Aid to the enemy !! and• this from a
newspaper that aided in the election of
James K. Polk, and now aids in sustain-
ing. his wretched administration !!! A
newspaper paragraph is an aid to anene-
my !! Let us see what else may be done

•
" to aid an enemy."

When General' Taylor went into Mexi-
co, at the !read of the American army, he
was opposed by portions of the Mexicans
under no effective leader. Ile had nothing
to do but to take possession`of the land
which he was ordered to hold, and, if as-
sailed, to scatter Ins assailants as all such
may he scattered, when without a popular
leader, in whom they have confidence.
Ile did scatter them. Battle-'after battle,
came, and the arms of the United States
Were everywhere. victorious. It is true
that therenyas not as much rejoicing at
Washington,: as might be expected, but
dint was because the people had begun to
see that the glory of the iiriny could not
be claimed by the administration.

In the midst of these doings, the Mexi-

The town .of Jalapa also had sent its
Alcalde, with a civil escort, proffering the
sutyeyder of that town, and praying that a
fora lie sent by the United States to take
possession of the town and to protect the
rights of the citizens.

Gen. Twiggs had taken up the line of
march for Jalapa on the ad ofApril, with
a column of 2500 men. Col. flarneiy had
left the day before with his regiment, 2d
Dragoons. This enterprising and gallant
officer had succeeded, by the most incred-
ible exertions, in mounting the whole of
his ftiment, and it now numbers 500
strong, and a nobler band of cavaliers nev-
er went forth into battle. La Vega had
been at Puente Nationale, with 2000
men and 7 pieces of cannon, but not being ;
supported by the Government or the peo-
ple, had concluded to abandon the post, '
and marched his force towards the city of
Mexico. Immediately after his departure
the citizens of Jalapa met together and
determined to send the Alcalde to the A-
merictfeamp, to surrender the town.

Cu!. Bankhead, with the 2d artillery, is
under marching orders, and wonld fol-
low Twigg's column with a ling train and
large military force. The country people
begin to come into Vera Cruz, bringing
vegetables and other market supplic.—
Gem Worth had enacted a tariff upon all
articles brought into. the city to be sold.—
The market was well supplied with beef,
mutton, vegetables, fish and oysters, -at
moderate prices. All the grog shops—ex-
cept two respectable hotels, that have spe-
cial- lieerise from the commander—arc
suppressed, and liquor cannotbe sold with-
in the city, without the consent of the gen-
eral in command of the city.

great many laborers are employed in
cleaning the streets of Vera Cruz, which
are in a horribly filthy condition. A stench
pervades the whole city, particularly that
ptirt_of it which suffered most from our
canned. It is supposed that there must
be many persons buried beneath the ruins
of the houses destroyed by our shells.

cans were yielding to the inevitable conse-
quence of a want of a commanding gene-
ral on 'their own side, and the evidence of
a commanding and conquering general on
the other. The hearts of the enemy of
our country were encouraged, and their
hands strengthened, by the arrival in their
midst of their favorite, and their almost
worshipped general; and as if to give to
his advent the appearance of a providential
interference in their favor, it was Made
known that he came to take command of
the disbanded forces by the permission of
the President of the United States !.!

Do-men talk to us of aiding and com-
forting the enemy ? Are we, for a rental k
on the acts of those nearly two thousand
miles distant, told that we aid and -comfort
the enemy, and that; too, by a paper
which sustains- the ]'resident - that gave
that enemy its only efficient general'.
Shame ! shifilte ! shame !

But does it stop here ? Does the sup-
ply of the enemy with heart and head,
with courage and a general, constitute all'
the aid and comfort which is extended to
the Mexicans ? No, no! It became evi-
dent that not even Santa Anna Could with-
stand General Taylor—not Santa -Anna,
with the now combined forces previously
scattered, could be sure of defeating Tay-
lor and his command ; and so an attempt
was made to drive General • Taylor from
the command ;by placing in the field a
Lieutenant General !! who never saw a
battle, (a ,personal brawl excepted,) and
knows no more of the practice of war
than a cognition militia lieutenant. What
is that ? If that is not aiding and coin-•
forting the enemy, we do not know what
is. To snpply one side with a faverite
and able general, and to withdraw from
the other an unconquered and always con-

()tiering general, in whom ellicers and
men had the most entire confidence, seems
to us like working in a compound ratio
for the assisted party ; and in the case
now before us that party is the enemy.
And what was the consequence—let every
American weigh well that part—of the
even partial success of Mr. Polk's plan ?

For, thanks to the foresight and patriotism
of the Whigs, and a few distinguished
Locos, the Lieutenant General scheme
failed—failed thrice ! What •was the rc-

Important from Santa Fe.
The St. Louis papers of the 9th inst.

contain advices from Satita Fe to the 10th
February, which have been received there,
vy,ith full detailsof the shocking massacre
at Taos and the subsequent battles.

After the severe encounter between our
forces and the Mexicans near Santa Pe,
Col. Price with three hundred men and
four howitzers, proceeded towards the val-
ley ofPuebla, where two large houses, as
impregnable as forts, and a church, had
bpeu .strongly thrtilied by the enemy with
every show of determined resistance.—
They reached there January 31st and im-
mediately commenced the attack. At the
first charge of the Dragoons under Capt.
.Btrguin, and -the infantry, seven of our
men were killed and several wounded.—
Cept,Durguip reoeiyed a fatal wound, a
shot haying penetrated his lungs as he wasgallantly leading his. company to the at-
tack, T.
lrien the houses were taken and the

church was stormed, the Mexicans fled,
bui„were overtaken by the Dragoons, and
the victory. was complete and decisive.—
From 150 to 200 of: the Mexicans were
killed and a large number wounded. The
American forces lost 12 in killed and 30
wounded.

Montoya, one ofthe leaders, was brought
in by some friendly Mexicanshe was
court-martialed on the 7th, found guilty,
and hung on the Bth. Tomas; another of

suit ?

General Santa Anna, who was allowed
to enter, Mexico, and to take command of
tire Mexican army, by the aid and comfort
vouchsafed by the President of the United
States, was found. at the head of twenty
thousand men, and leading thorn in hot
pursuit of General Taylor, and though all
that oppose General Taylor must suffer,
(he is a rough customer for an enemy at
home or abroad, and a ready one, too,)
yet the attack of this Mexican general,
commanding by permission of the Presi-
dent of the United States, cost more than
seven hundred human lives—seven hun-
dred warm=hearted true Americans—seven
hundred of our friends and fellow-citizens.

In that field fell Yell ! CLAY !! Hardin,
Lincoln, and so many of the glorious host
that followed them---,fell by the assault of
Santa Anna and his twenty thousand fol-
lower,.

the,leaders; whom Col. Price required to
be:given up, was shot by a sentinel, while
attempting to escape.

~They also,had some heavy skirmishing
at!Lacandft.ana El Ambuda on their route
to Taos,.in each ,of which the Mexicans
were,ro ed•with considerable loss.

nber of Americans were massacred,
at dillerent times, in skirmishes with the
Indians. -

OFFICIAL DISPATCHES FROM COL. PRICE.
--;The Washington Union publishes an

diSpatch from Col. Price, giving
an account' of the battle of Cavada,
Antbuda,.and the massacre and battle of

The accounts do' not differ from
those already published. He -states that
the number of the enemy at the battle of
Puebla de Taos vas between six and sev-
en hundred. Ofthese about one hundred
atitnifty were killed—wounded notknown.
04itiivu loss was seven killed and forty-

Weitrided. Many of the wounded
have since! died..

And does a paper friendly to the admin-
istration that thus conducts a war, talk to
to us of aiding an enemy ? A paper that
stands by a party which, in Congress, in-
sults by a vote of censure, the' *der of
the American army, the hero of ph: Alto,
Resacca de la Palma, and MOTNER

But the Pennsylvanian is not content
with a reference to General Taylor; it
Must add an intimation that it is our inten-
tion to " soil the reputation'of General
SCOTT ! !"

Where was the regard for the reputa-
tion of General Scott .when the cabinet
was planning to place over his head a

peace general ? 'Where was the regard for
the reputation of the Hero of Chippewa
and Lundy's Lane. when in making prepa-
rkions for the conquest of Vera Cruz and
St. Juan de Ulloa, the President was urg-
ing upon Congress the measure to drive
him froth the field, and place over the offi-
cers bred to arms a man who is totally
ignorant of all modernwarfare in the
field !! °

THE MISSISSIPPI IZEOIMENT.—The gal-
lantry(of .:the Mississippi Regiment ofvol-
unteers, at Buena Vista, is the theme of
uttiverital praise among the officers of the
.arthy. The Picayune states on good au.
slwritythat.Gen. Taylor, in giving an ae-
.couat ofthe battle toLieut.:tol. Randolph,
laft, the.,Virginia Regiment, said that "if
Altera:had been only regulars in the battle
,ofrilimina. Vista he would probably have
,lostAhit ,day; as. the IVlississippi'..regiment
natf4vhipped tbrectimes With 'Out know-
inglii; 111.4b*Uildictielfidewn by over-ivbeleoOu'Apli 11tey fought on as if
zotlii*ti*Kkitg:vtivlead happened to-them
and httiihßifititiittrance and a wonderful
algerkr-In. tiPping 'up the next man to
theiuni,die:p'ttittieved- the fortunes of'tile
geld." As reported by all, the Mississip-
Pitlrl±4 litßtlerCol. Davis, on that day of
ter 4,1 hit tiglit::Oli,ii valor and intelligence
144 111-0 ip .g5401.4 wpfare.

_
. .

Let us hear no more of this, or some-
body may proceed to make an application
Of the froths we have set forth ; somebody
'may mortify American feelings by givingname to the Os to,which we • have• al-q. a zettc.

!f ally" denhiid ntousiiehes
beVioth*r.iiiritt•ittiorning for the lo:s
tooke brotks.

MOldil TROOPS TO XI RAlSED.—abbe
I Washington Union of Saturday says :

We understand that the President of thelUnited States is about to call immediately
about 6,000 more volunteer troops int )

the public service. They are princip al) •'

intended to all up the places of the volt -

I tcers whose time is about to expire. l is
i probable that many of them will renew
their engagements ; but to provide for any

possible contingency, it is deemed best to
make the present call.

Maj. Joseph W. Patton.
No,where is Major Patton, the Whig cindidlate

for Canal Conunissiimer, better known or inure

highly esteemed than in Blair county, and-the sec-

tion or country through which the Portage Railroad
We are glad, there: ,re, to see the enthu-

siasm with %%Flick his nomination has been re.
ceiveil in that quarter. It i•peak-4 volumes in his
Finis,. We find in the last .llollitlaystitirg Regis-
ter the i•tihjoined brier sketch of ,his early lii•tory
and public services, %%hick pays but a just tribute
to his merits.These troops are intended V) strengthen

the three divisions of our army, viz: at
Santa Fe, the army in the direction of the
Rio Grande, and the column of Vera
Cruz.

The administration is determined on a
vigorous prosecution of the war. Mexi-
co may be blind to her own interests—she
may obstinately determine against any pa-
cification. In that case she will tin.! the
Executive of the United States as reso-
lutely bent upon carrying on the war as
she can be, until peace can be made be-
tween the two countries. It is the true
policy of the the United States to profit by
the victories they have gained. Peace or
war—the olive branch or the sword—is
left to the decision of Mexico. Whatever
may be said against the administration, the
last complaint will be its want of energy.

C ASTI. E OF +l. JuAN ni 111.3.(m.
A correspondent of the New Orleans Delia

'l'lle castle was not at all injured : one
roan in it was injured by a shell. 'Phis
immense fortification, covering -Tetyen
acres of ground, was well supplied with
ammunition. There were more than 1000
1:1-inch shells, larger than ally used be our
army, and two hundred of the finest guns
in the world. \lane• of these were made
at Harper's Ferry, in this country, and
some of them quaint old Spanish brats
pieces, dated as back as 16'21. The
strength of this famous castle has not been
exaggerated. It was a just remark of an
officer of the British fleet, in reply to an
Inquiry of Commodore Perry, whether he
thought it could be taken by a naval squad-
ron, that "with a thousand British seamen
'Or soldiers to man the castle, it could blow
to atoms all the navies of the world before
they could make an impression Ott on its
walls."

ANOTHER cnt,t. FROM 'lnt:LA:so—Letter
Front illaria Edgeivorih:—A letter from
Maria lidaeworth, the well known writer,
hits been received in this country, and is
published in sonic of the papers. It is
addressuljto the ladies of America, and is
written for the purpose of showing that the'representations of Irish distress are true

' pictures. She says
"Famine, disease, deaths innumerable,

are in all:parts of this kingdom—putrefite-
don and pestilence, in some—and if the
people are .not immediately relieved by
supplies of food, and enabled by supplies
of seed, to sow the land, the Amine, dis-
eases, deaths and pestilence must be gretit-
er next year. Food, actual food, is want-
ed ; but seed is more wanted, most want-
ed, oats and barley. Supply might come
from America of barley in time for sowing;
Indian corn for food may be had for mo-
ney—money will relieve all our wants for
the present, but without seed ourfuture is
hopeless." •

DREADFUL DISTIDISS IN SWITZERLAND.
—A physician, writing from :Scholl, in the1 Canton of the Grisoni, on the"2Bth Fe
ary, says : " The parish of &hull is one
vast charnel-house. A frightful mortality
reigns here. Each, day from forty to for-
ty-tive dead bodies are interred. There
is scarce an humble dwelling in the Can-
ton into -which fever, dysentery, or death
has not entered. Graves cannot be pre-
pared in sufficient numbers;—ln d the bo-
dies are so hastily interred that he dogs,
scraping off the dirt, draw them ut and
batten on their flesh. The feebleness of
the inhabitants prevents them from digging
deeper. The master of a public school,
who had a year since a hundred and forty
scholars, now has not one. Halfare dead,
the rest incapable of raising themselves.
The master, to support his family, is work-
ing on the roads."

NOBLE LIBERALITV.—The Philadelphia
Ledger, in speaking of the recent explo-
sion of Dupont's powder mills, at Wil-
mington, Delaware, says :

We learn that the Messrs. Dupont not
only give $lOO annually towards the sup-
port of the families of the deceased worlc
men, but each of. their widows is provided
by them with a horse, rent free, during
their lives. Those of them whose cir-
cumstances are limited, are generally sup-
plied with a good cow, and their children
employed about the works at wages much
superior to that paid others for the sameservices. These facts, so creditable to the
Messrs. Dupont, are given us by a gentle-
man who'has for a long time been employ-
ed in the mills.

KU/NAMING CASE AT PITTSBURG.—An
attempt was made at Pittsburg, as we
learn by the Gazette, on Thursday eve-
ning last, by JOSEPH LOG AN, and two offi-
cers, James Joht con, and George Kramer,
from 'MI .he r a. carry off a slave
belonging to OGAN, whom they had\ de-
coyed into a room in the Manongehala
House, bk foree,•and the aid of a Steam-
boat lying at the landing." A. scene of
noise and conftisiOn arose, amid which
the slave escaped, and the master and offi-
cers who tried to carry off the Slave, were
themselves arreAted under the recent law
of this State relative to kidnapping, by
which it is made a penal offence td attempt
to arrest a slave in a riotous, tumultuous,
or unreasonable manner.

'!'he kidnappers were brought before
Judge Lowry of the Tistriet court, on a
writ of Habeas Corpus, where it was to
be argued by Mr. BionAm for the prosecu-
tion, and Messrs. BURT. EYSTER and'
StcowenN,,for the defendants.

itZrJolin Tlaggerty, the murderer ofti
Fordney faroily, Iltung in loncat te:r uu the
*43d of init.

He has all his life been a firm and con-
sistent Whig, but those who know him
will never charge him with being pro-
scriptive or vindictive. On all sifhjects
he entertains a liberality of sentiment per-
fectly in character with the true gentleman
and generous man.

This hasty sketch we throw before the
public for the benefit of those who have
not the pleasure of a personal acquaint-
ance with Mr. Patton, and trust they will
find enough in it to satisfy them that he is
altogether as wOrthy of their support as a
Whig can be.

Inconsequence of the pleasantness of
their operation, Brandreth's Pills are uni-
versally used in every section of this wide
comitry where they are made known, and
are fast superseding every other prepara-

! tion ofpNy'casedsimilar import. Upwards
of fourteen, thousand cases have been cer-
tified as cured solely from their used since
the introduction of them into the United
States, thus establishing the fact, beyond
all doubt, that the Brandreth Pills cure the
(apparently) most opposite diseases by the
one simple act of continually evacuating
the bowets with them, until the disease
gives way; theyefore, whatever may be
said of the THEORY, the UTILITY of
PRACTICE is now BEYOND all DOUBT.

107The gcmcine Ilrandreth's Pills can be hado
the following Agents:—

J. M.' Slevoison 4 Co.,—Gettysburg.
Jno. ilicO'eary,—Petersburg.
.?Graham King,-11initerstown.
.'l. illeFarland,---AbbottstoNV 11
David M. C. White,—Hampton
ItleSherry t' fink,—Littlestown.
.l!ary Danean,-Caslitown.
John Hoke,—nirtirld. •

%j il':, lasi.

MAJ. Joi4Erit W. PA rms.—This gen-
tletnan is now belltre the people of Pent,-
svlvania as the Whig One Term and Tit-.
riff candidate for the office of Canal Corn-
missioner, and some account. ()I' his past ~ grEzciu av D hr,.; ryiLlr! S
life may nt only be interesting, but is due (MANI) NxritiNAL
to the public, whose suffrages are solieit-
ed in his fiivor. Ile is a native of 'ldle- 1E724 IT 11-114.- 61"

fonte, Centre county, but removed with , TrarATE.r-et the Aeiphitheatie
co„,,stina orall star l'efinfrineis, and cow-Ins parents, when very yowl"-, to limiting- Hp„. atits 1.t(1 men and horses. Thistiott (now Blair) county, afterwards to splendid equestrian company will caliteit at

Main enmity. At the early age of PL GETTisuI'IZG. )
years he left his father's roof to push his 'Firesday May .111r, 0.17.
stay through the world as best lie could. Admission to this attructir,' and .exteniite

Ile found an employer in the person of hition, may-
• Mr. Henry Walters, (now of llarrisburg,) Among this talented company will he
in Liverpool, Perry county, with whotH the lard:lined Madam Maciti le. whose daring a nd

seems plitee her rilihOtlt a vital iu th;he served a term of years to the mercan-
tile business. Ile was aftert.vard.s • eta- !I Mr. Teti Nortb. ttho has borne away the paint
idoyed in the same business in Earms- of superiority from all competitors below Mc 110v-
burg, then at iron works in Cu:tilted:o4lla! families of England aril France. ramming cov-

county, afterwards at Maria Furnace, Ad_ lercd,
.

with theme(lals of boom', Will again appear
/10;nlrynicn. •-toi.rIli isnative li.cthe,eiirim( t woants county, and then in the construction

of the Juniata Canal. In 1832 lie was and lour horse rider will, while his horses are at
induced to enter largely into,the manufac- fun spent, introduce his daring act of balancing'
lure of iron, but owin.; to the depression • Frank Pastor op' his head. and in a emery Of tic

inthe business world which I.OIIOW- Want and 'ra"el."l attitu des
Mrs Webo'•dstheeraceinl‘llernande rider anded, and the great derangement in the cur- . ileader of the Ezivalcades, will n her ow a peculiar

reucv of the country colvq4lllent on the Acts, :-. CelleS ;ind Pcifoonance, :colre a large
veto of the United States Bank, he was ' share of adeuirafiem.
compelled to quit business somewhat in-! The (heat and celebrate-4 (lown. John May.
volved in debt. But to his credit be it the brightest star in his hire rudder hied!). th" best
said, a largepMfro of his indebted- profession.

r. E. Woods. tie grand epresemati e thehas been since paid off by the app„o- Ned Nia„ of the
cation of every dollar of the proceeds of Motes Lipman. the Teardniai rgym-r and Tun).
Ins personal exertions, and that he still bier, the Item the smith, will (cat the Troop
enjoys in the highest degree the confidence on the vaulting lanud with tunny successive sum-

and esteem of those with whom he has !t'r+ctt'• •
Mons. :tfacarte from the. llama .Iniplinheatrehad any connexion in business. ' of London. the great Acrobat, tumbler and vaulter.

In the spring of 1840 he was appointed and general gymnastic pertinent-J.
!superintendent of the west end of the Co- Frank '_'actor, whose execution and grace. is.
!within RailwaY, where he remained only beyond continue. The finest proof of excellent
a few months, but long. enough to estab- teaching will appear in a touching. Ml:unite, and

lid) a high reputation as an officer, and :nlini-ralde effort on a single horse.
F. Brower, N. Jamieson and .1. sucknev, 'theII gain the ll:merino' soubriquet or " .111 E ,- the frreat representatives of the EthiDpiaii ellaf;le-

WORK [NC S U PEI? VI.ISOR."From ter,*win give a comic concert. arranged in the
this station he voluntarily retired, and a :neatest and most accurate re.,ernblanve iu lone,

few months alter, at the solicitation of the speech and 111:11111(`I to snit
EgileStalll director—Mr. J. J. Nathanscommissioners, he took chartre of the

transportation departmentof the Allegheny dim, 'Master
he GeleLMr.. Fiancis Whithaker .rnated AeriCall ThOrnllgSh bred Dan:-

Portage Railroad. AVltilst in this (Alive •• , Norse :mummy, tango, aim pei.orined by
,he introduced Many relbrms Nvltielt greatly Mr. Levi-North, will astonish every berholder with
facilitated the transportation ,on the road, his extraordinary pciformances of Waltzes, Quick-

. and lessened the ed,penses so much (18' to .steps, Polkas. and a Grararironette.
The two Eccentric Ponies. Mae • Moggy and/min,' them within the income ofthe mo-1I Jenny Land. 'v-II appear in their div •rting double

tire power /0//Y—:l tldngnever accom- !acr. in which they will leap thiongl hoops, clear
plished by any previous officer on the j battier bars, pick np various ohjec,t...., awl mount
road. . Through his influence locomotives !pedestals at a signal from their dented trainer,
were first placed upon the short levels, Mr. North. ,

The highly trainenjand beautifu Arabian horse,and among other acts exhibiting, his zeal
and :Andalmia, will. at a sign from teacher, boundfor the interests of his native State, thiongli balloons, leap over' ho aes and mien'shis respect for her manufactures, he oh- i other harriers.—The Mama/es's clime that Jafte

tained permission from the commissioners Banker. Esq.. has by great Paim'i'and skill. trained
to purchase the ropes for •the inclined !and piesented a I lease without a Parallel in this

I planes in Pittsburg, thereby retaining or ally other country.

' oGreat water-proof Pavilion isentirelynew't$lB,OOO on $20,000 per year in our own !lonror t decorated, and furnished with car-State, instead of sending it abroad, as had ‘l').eieit'se.:lils.l'or the accommodanon of :3001, spec,
previously been done—thus giving cm- I mtors. The arrangement of the intenor is such
ployment to Pennsylvania mechanics and ;as to preclude the pimsibility of ;in it tern pt at Ms-

! furnishing better ropes at less cost. order or indecorum. C. GRISWOLD,
•During his management of the Portage Agent

Railroad he gave more universal satisfac-
. non than any officer having charge of it
before or suttee, and he retired with a rep-
utation lin honesty, capacity, integrity,
energy, and industry, that any man might
be proud of, and now bears an honor
which is the reward of merit alone— that,

being the freely chosen candidate of the
'Whig party of Pennsylvania for the res-
ponsible office of Canal Comtnisioner.
lie is eminently a self-made man.

His ,career is full of instruction to the
young men of our State. With an inflex-
ible determination to make a worthy man
of himself, and imbued with the princi-
ples of honesty, integrity, and industry, he
has worked his way from One step to ano-
ther in the estimation of his friends and
the public, until he now stands in the fore-
most ranks of Pennsylvania's worthiest
sons, and bids Lair to be entrusted with
one of the highest honors his fellow-citi-
zens can bestow

.---'
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LATEST NEW YCEK FASHIONS
Just recived at

J. G. BAKER'S

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
Chambersburg sired

GETTYSBURGJP4.

TuE subscriber respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally

that he continues the 'Faltering business at
his old stand, in Chambersburg street,
where he May at all times be found, ready
to accommodate all those who may Want
garments made. He has just received the
last New York

aal at3(I)yP
and he promises all who may favor him
with their patronage, that he will give them
entire sivisfaction, both as regards the fit
and workmanship ()fall garments entrusted
to him ; and at as moderate prices as they
ell) he obtained anywhere else. Ile hopes
by strict attention to business and a desire
to please, to merit a continuance of public
patronage and support. 1(7 Country pro-
duce taken in exchange t'or work.

J. G. BAKER
April IG, 18.17.-3 m

1.....t;1:TA1;1.1.: l'AN...l'l A.
ofp Eit• 1:1 it
6±" C.00.,•.. Et) ,01).•1.1-. t!lti Uletos. 'I t -

ter, :Most oi 1.11 i or any "Owl ct orphirits
art•Orlt.t Itoin Imputitirs of 11,r I !coil, am utre,t-
eil to r,-.1,1 the Io.IIOIA tv,timotti..ll:-. isrt pt..o! I
the \%otolt•rtor prooo !ter of I to! ..t1;o% tiott.vti
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Ts.—lt IS !um six 311(1tIt6 Sine(' my
volowest child, a daughter. had. a entanti-
ons affection, which, made its appearance
over its entire body. It was a as of
I'm-edit:lry Teller. and su viru lent was the
disease, that we wished, to cast, it email
not he speedily relieved, that it might be
soon laid in its grave. At this stage of the
disease my sister-in-law called upon you,
to ailyisc as to the best preparation of Nar
saphrilla that could be procured, as . al-
teratire erhen you reconnueniled the use
of Dr. t Indian Veutiable Panacea,
and I am pleased to say that the good el-
hiets oC the medicine -were perceptible
when it had token but a few doses ; and
lit the time we had used one single bottle,
the disease had entirely disappeared, and
Crow that dine the re has been 110 re-ap-
pearance. I reallv feel thankful to you

for having recommended' the Van:welt in
this ease, tor I feel confident that had not
the disease been arrested, el‘ilt
ere this, have lieen the -tenant of the .roid

tomb. Respectfully yours,
Row.tsu AV I.TO N. John P. Rees,

ti Iti 15. 85 N. :Seventh St.
:•11.111.1.IN(:.

I)ecettibei 10. 1 t.:•15
Mr. J. T. 1! ow .%•ir

Drnr .176—At your request I ebeerlid-
ly give you an .aticouat of the wonderful
cure of I:pf,lrttie by Dr. ('u//en's In-
dian Vexelable l'unerren. At the age or
fourteen years 1 had upon my right knee
a White Swelling, which stiffened the
joint. and caused smite seventy or more
pieces of the hone to come away in the
sores, and which was temporarily relieved
by the ustud remedies, but not entirely. cu-
red. At times sores would again.breal:
out, and heeonte so distressiUg anti painful
that I could et uo rest night nor day. In
this Neat it continued till last spring. when,
having witnessed the extraordinary ellims
of our Panacea, as an alterative, upon a
a tanglite'r of mine who %vas using it fon a
chronic disease, I eoneluded to make a tri-
al of it kr mv, own ease; the result lee;
been an entire mire. lam now sixty-sev-

en years of age, and hate sulfured fifty-
three years with sores.. I cheerfully add

10 the Many others that -1
have heard, of 6e cures performed by your.
celebrated Panacea.

Thontu:v
.190 N. Third Street, Alderninn Seventh
Ward, N. L.

scityrui..l

To whom it 'may concern.—This may
certilpthat in child, almost from birth,
was a'lltiited withScroltda, which covered
most of its bodies'with sores ; and that for
eighteen months, though constantly under,,,
medical treatment, nobting afforded relief
till I was induced to make a trial of Dr.
Cullen's Indian Vegetable Panacea. The
attending physician, on witnessing its good
effects, recommended its continuance tic-

according to directions, and by using a
single bottle of the Panavea, the child was
apparently cured. It is now about four
months since the medicine was discontin-
ued, and I have no doubt but the cure is
complete. Yours truly,

Row.k n & IV A mroN
' Phi lad Pea,. 9, 18 17.

BA MIER'S ITCH

AT
:;:,(1 Market St

Mr. .1. T. ItowANn—Stu,7—Sometime
last Spring 1 was so unfortunate as to get
the "Jackson, or Barber's Itch," by shav-
ing after some. One affected fit)' that trou-
blesome and obstinate disease. You
cannot have. forgotten the, swollen and
irritated condition of my face at the time
you recommended "Dr. Cullen's Indian
Vegetable Panacea."

1 have now the pleasure to infornt yon,
for the benefit of all who are similarly of

that the use of a single bottle of the
Panacea Cured me entirely. You may
well judgeof toy gratification at such a re-
sult, as 1. had so °rum known the disease
to continue for years under the usual mer-
curial remedies, (Signed)

Phila. Aug: 5 18-15. 7. L. Sanders,
Pledge (Mice.

Ye learned ones of the "Ilealing Art," if ye can
so far overcome professional pride as to use a med-
icine which ye know not how to compound, ye
may preserve many valuable lives IA hiCh IA ill o-
therwise be sacrificed. Will ye not prescribe it?
If it shall not accomplish all k we claim for it alter
a fair trial, according to directions, we will pub
lish an account of its failure in any .hree papers
in the U. States at our own expense.

And here we say, without the fear of contra-
, diction, that we have not found a case of Scrofula

------- or other di-ease lot which we recommend the Pa-

Sprina & Summer Dry floods ! nacea, which. the medicine has not speedily
•1 rested

at-

DAILY received front Auction, at J. i We have at this time a multituee of patients On.

ROSS HOOPES', No. 411 Market . der t
Street above I Ith St. opposite

reatment, all of %%limn are doing well. A-

u ira ,.d wring them is one of CANCER, which was pro-

:ounced by physicians beyond the reach of Sorg'.Square Philadelphia : such as mous ( 1C n
__,
cal assistance, but front all appearances will be

!allies, from 12 1-2 to 18 3-4 cents, ging- cured in a few months.
hams, new style, 18 3-4 to 25 cents, yard ; (FtTlie above valuable medicine is for salo
wide lawns, 12 1.2 to 18 3.4, White mulls,', wholesale and retail, by Nessrs. Rowan and Wal-
bishop lawns, tarletons, jaconetts, striped Philadelphia,ton, PrOprietors, :;76 market street,

and plaid muslin from 12 1-2 to 23, rich and IL iti2 'ettc6/ 41/7 :iln igtraertetts.,' G ettysburg, Pa.Ad glossy alpacas from ,25 to 37, tickings, i
Ilanels, diapers, &c.• Shawls of every 1 C. .4 ,Morris, York, Pa.

:\ .Y.Robinson, Baltimore, Md.style f'rom $1 to $l2. Calicoes from sto 1 A till23, 1847.—tf121-2 c, of a superior style, hosiery and , •
0
gloves men's and boy's linen, cotton and ' ',

woolen stripes and plaids, iron- I°o4o 20c. ! ilisea niers ! Feat hers
Tweed, Cassimere, all Wool, only 25 and .(1.4--- Cheap for Cash.'
31 cts. Black, Eng. and Freud' Cloths T REDEHICK G. FRASER, Uphol-r ifrom $2 to S 5 per yard. My assortment slerer ruin Gcnelvil Furnisher, No.
of muslins and linens arc not to be surpas- :415 Market street, above Eleventh, North
sedl either in cheapness or variety,' in this :Side, opposite Girard Row,..Philadelphin,
city. Muslins at 8, 10, 12. 1-2 : 3 yards where' may, be had at AP times a large as-
.wide, 37 1-2. Cotton and wool ingrain !sortmcnt 01 . Beds and Mattresses, Curled
carpets front 10 to 50 cents. Matting 25' Hair and Feathers', Chairs, 'Fables, Bed-
to 87 1-2 cents. :steads and, Looking glasses, together with

N. B. Purchasers are, requested to Call all odicr articles in the above line of bus-
and examine Ibr themselves before tuning' loess, at the very lowestprice for Cash,
elsewhere, and they will lye at least 25' N. B. ,All obi work repaired with in,it-
per vent. - - ness'-und tlesp.itch,.

irittla. April 9.-3 m , . 1 , . 31,trell 26, ;817-7--(3m.)

iti'lil grthlla A IMITIII,
GETTYSBURG:

Friday Evening, April'23, 1817.
FOI: PRESIDENT,

G EN. 1VINFI14:0 SCOTT.
W III() CANDIDATE FOR ()OVERNOIt

GEN. ,I=lll .ES IRVIN.
FOR CANAL. COMMISSIONER,

JOSEPH W. PATTON.
TO PRINTERS.

Icy-The PPESS on which the "Star"
is now printed isotfered for sale. It is a

good Raniage, with iron bed and platin,
is in good order, and will be sold Low.

Lepers to the editor, post-paid, will be
attended to.

To thosp Interested.
(-1-We intend availing ourselves of the • privi-

lege extendo by theNew Post Office Law, of send-
ing the "star" packages to the following places out-
side of the mail :—Fountaindale, Cashtown, New
Chester, Two Taverns, I.ittlestown, New Oxford,
Abbottstown, 1I unterstown, peters-

rg, M illerstown, Wilsonville, and Arendst own.
cryStieli orour subscribers as prefer receiving their
papers throulfli twill will please inform us.

la" See advertisement of "Welch &

Delvvall's Grand Ndional Circus,- to exhibit in
Gettysburg on Tuesday week

tr- g-w,! arc indebted to a friend for a
'copy of Dr. ATLre's Valedictory Addrei‘s to the
Graduates of the Medical Department of Pennsyl-
vania College. The A dalreis is beautifully written,
abounds with excellent suggestions, and will well
repay a perusal. We are pleased to notice that
the Medical Institution with which Dr. P. is con.
meted, (as is also our respected townsman, Dr. D.
G11.11E111%) is steadily progressing .into fiavor—the
number of students in attendance on the lectures
during the past winter having b6en greater than at
any previous- session. We observe the names of
Zzekiel Hartzell., of this county, and William P.
Kivhs,lormerly of this place, on the list of Gratin-
ntes upon whom the dedrec of M. D. %vas confuted
at the late Commencement..

qt...- 7^"The Weekly -Visitor," is the title
of u new 1 cr lately established in Littlestown, in
this county, by Messrs. UOULD and BART-$ 1 00
per annum. The Visitor presents a respectable
appearance, and has our wishes for a long and use-
ful existence.

Oar Candidate.
The Star has struck the Scott tlag. Theeditor

must have suddenly changed his notions in rela-
tion to the "availability'' of the "hero,- &c.—Corn-
pier of :11onday.

Our acknowledgements are due to our neighbor
for calling attention to• what had almost escaped
our notice, and thus enabling us to "right ouiself."
Some weeks since, in making a slight change in
the arrangement of our paper, the Flag contain.
ing the name of our candidate for President, was
removed from our columns, and in the hurry of
the moment it was neglected to replace the name
of the Hero of Niagara. The uneasiness of our
neighbor, in view of the fresh laurels being bound
round the brows of the victorious Generals of the
present %Var, and the-eertainty of the Whig party's
selecting one or tl4 other as its candidate in .4S,
seems very suddenly to have quickened his ob.
seiving ':powers, and all at once, despite the evi-
denceof our editorial columns for the last few

week:4.lle wakes up to the conclusion that "the
Star has struck the Scott Flag!" Well we toglay
set matters right and replace the nameoldie captor
of San Juan d'Ulloa, where we trust the decision
of the Whig National Convention will authorize it
to remain during the campaign of ISIS ; and beg
our neighbor to be well assured that in such an
event Locolocoism may as well adopt the policy
of Capt. Scott's Coon; and "knock under in ad-
vance." Mr. Polk will hardly litre any better in a

contest tvith our general s that; did his late °par-
ticular friend," at the head of the Mexicali Armies.

We had intended to avail ourselves of this occa-
aion'to re-allirm some of the reasons that have in-
illithleed a preference for WIN viF.L9 SCOTT,and to
say why, at the prenent time above all others, we
would look to him. as the standard-bearer of the
great Whigpnrty. Such a statement might no doubt
be nom hazarded without necessarily subjecting
him who makes it to imputations of "selfish motive''
from those who, buta few mouths since, could find
nothing but rank, unadulterated '•treason" in the
intention of any name other than that of Mr. CLAY
in connection with this Presidential question. But
the press of other matter upon our columns com-
pels us to defer the intended remarks.

Court Doings.
The April Term of Court was brought to a close

yesterday evening, after four days' session. An-
uoxed is a register of the eases put on issue :

QUARTER SESSIONS.
Commonwealth vs. George Quickie—Case of

As,ault and Battery, in excessive whipping of a
Anna Hartzell. Verdict, Guilty: fined $5,

and pay costs of prosecution.
Com. vs. -- Toland—Fornication and Bastar-

dy. Pleadsguilty, and is sontenecd to pay the u.
anal costs, &c.

Corn. vs. Thomas Cullen—Larceny. Pleads
guilty, and is sentenced to t months imprisoment,
to pay $l. fine and costs.

tom. vs. Jas. M'Barren—Fornicationand Bas-
tardy. Found guilty at January term ; motion for
new trial overruled, and sentenced to pay usual
costs, &c.

Corn. vs. Robert: Douglass—Assault and BatteryDefendant not appearing, Recognizance forfeited.
COMMON PLEAS

Win. gulden vs. J. & L. Peters--Action in
debt for Corn delivered. Verdict of $l7O 05 forPlaintiff.

Ger. Luth. Cong. vs; Ger. Ref. Cong.—Special
plea entered by ilelCndant, and cause continued by
plaintitl:

KT. During,the late Court terni, JOHN S.
HAWKE: was, on motion of Hon. James Cooper,

•ialtuifted to practice in the several ,Cou is of Mains
county.

. ,

J. E. T.E .r, t Esq.? of VeTk county, was admit.
' till to puctire in the 4;ditie Courti, on motion of T.
3,'Creary.

The Peace Propositions.
fI The-Diaria del Gobierno, a Mexican paper.

publishes the propositions said to have been made
by our Government to Mexico, through Senor Aur-
elia, in his letter to Rejon. Tic U. States demand
the 2fith parallel of latitude, front the Gulf to the
Pacific, as the dividing line, fur which $15,000,000
is to be paid, and indemnity for war expenses to be
claimed; the U. States to guarantie the integrity
of all Mexican territory south of that line, to pro-
tect the latter from depredations by the Indian
tribes, and the two Governments to enter int.
'alliance, olremivc and defensive, against all Etiro-
pean intervention in the talks of America. These
are main features of the overtures made with the
view of concluding a treaty of peace by commis-
sioners from both Governments.

Official from Gen.. Taylor.
((rThe Washington Union publi,shes

'a letter from Gen Taylor to the War Department,
giving a detailed account of the battle of Buena
Vista. The letter is very long and minute in its
relation of the movements of the different divisions
of his Army ; but the .principal incidents of inter-

' est have already been given to--uur readers. It
seems that Gen. Taylor was not at Buena Vista on
the morning of the 23d when the battle commenced.
He went to Saltillo en the 21st. to make arrange-
ments for the defence of that town, leaving GCne-
ral Wool iii command of the troops. He returned
to Buena Vista on- the morning of the 22d, when
the skirmishing commenced. Not having comple-
ted hisarrangements at Saltillio, he returned that
night, and next morning again left for Buena Vis-
ta. The battle commenced at daylight, ancl•Was
fought with great desperation and doubtful success
for some time. The ..1d Indiana Regiment had giv-
en way, and the enemy was pouring masses ofcav-

alry and infantry along the mountain, rind was gain-
ing in great force to the rear of the Americans.— I
Gen. Taylor arrived at this critical moment, and
aided by the officers who carried his orders into ef-
fect with the greatest zeal and daring, he soon gave
a check to the enemy which changed the fortunes
of the day and leaf victory withthe American arms.
Gen. Taylor's letter will appear in our next.

pr-The Illuminations in Philadelphia
end Baltimore on Monday and Wednesday nights,
ill honor of the victories in Mexico, Were on the
most omgllifieent scale

gr-_7' Gen. Taylor's Official despatches
give 4,759 as the number of men under his com-

mand at the battle of litiena Vista—of whom 267
were killed, 456 wounded, and 23 missing.

KrThe following toast was lately- given
by a Tailor:—"Cemyaylor : like an accomplished
workman, he can cut, and hem, andfell, and sew,
balms never yet learned the backstitch.,"

singular;" ( remarks the Au-
burn Journal in reference to the low ribaldry and
insulting epithets applied so freely by -some of the
Locofoco editors to the Whig party because of the
privelege of free thought and expressicut in regard
to the present unrighteous ‘var with 'Mexico,
claimed and exercised by the Whig press,) "that
the Locofoco papers will persist in making such
silly dings at the Whig party as the above. If
they had the least sense of shame and decency
left, the very name of the Mexican war would
cause them to slink away and hide their cowardly
faces from the sight of all honest men. But their
impudence is equal to their villany. How any
any editor• claiming an iota of respeclability can,
week after week, dofile his columns and insult his
readers ‘vith such miserable slang, in the face of
the fact that every officer nho distinguished him-
self in Mexico, almost every one who has been
killed there bravely fighting this Polk war, and
three-fourths of the volunteers who have gone to
Mexico, are genuine. Whigs; whilst . the Whig
presses all over the country have almost with one
voice advocated a bold and vigorous prosecution
of the war, though they have ,exercised the right
to condemn the manner it was begun and the
cause for which it is carried on, and whilst the
Whigs in Congress, almost to a man, voted for
every appropriation of men and money aFked for
by the President ;—how locofoco editors in the
face of these well known facts, and with the glar-
ing treason of the President in appointing Santa
Anna to the command of the Mexican army, star-
ing them in the face, can exhibit the brazen impu-
dence they do, is beyond our comprehension!"

IcrAmong the incidents of the siege of
Vera Cruz we fend the following beautiful com-
mentary on the glories of War, particularly when
waged by a people professing attachment to the re-
ligion of Him who taught, "Blessed are the Peace-
makers, for they shall be called the children ofGod."

"A bomb from the American camp fell upon n
church in the city of Vera Cruz, passed through the
roof, and exploded near the altar, and killed fifteen
women who had taken refuge there, and were enga-
ged in prayer!''

11:7"The N. Orleans Picayune publish-
es a letter from Gen. Taylor to his friend Gen. But-
ler, of Louisiana, in reference to the use of his
name in connection with the Presidency. After
stating that such use had been made without his
knowledge, consent, or wishes, he says :

“This I have assured all who have written me
on the subject, assuring them I had no aspirations
for that or any Other civil office ; that my whole
energies, mental and physical,• were and bad been
absorbed in such a way as I thought best calculated
to bring this war to a speedy and honorable close,
believing it was the interest of both countries the
sooner it was done the better—at any rate so far as
ours was concerned ; and that President-making
should be lost sight of until this was accomplished.”

O;7-An Election for members of Con-
gress and State Legislature took place yesterday in
Virginia. Considerable interest attaches to the re-
sult, as it may decide the political complexion of the
next Congress.

iir-r Judge M'FARLAND, of Blair county,
refused, at-the late term of the Court for that coun-
ty, to grant any Tavern licenses, on theground that
the law does not, make it imperative on Courts to
grant licenses, but simply invests them with the
privilege to do so. This privilege the Court de-
clined exercising. .

The Court in Mifflin county has takpn a similar
stand, and refuses to griutt license.

QT Col. BENTON, in_'a letter 'tosthe edi-
tor of the Missouri "Bulletin, declines a nomination
for thu Presidency. Sour gnipcs !

it.—PPrentiee says that the Ladies have
,:ti.m.nvered a le::w :
••

.

• D I-E D
On Friday last, Mr. ADAM'BucnEll,of Menailen

township, in the 80th year of his ago.
On the 9th inst. Mrs. AIAIIII M. STEINAUR, Of

Franklin township, aged 73 years and 5 days.
On the 12th inst Mrs. ELIZABETH, W..: r.

Jacob Bittinger, of Franklin township
years, 1 month and 28 dayi

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
THE undersigned, having been appoint-

ed tinder, a Deed of Voluntary As-
signment Assignee of JOHN MUSSER,
of Tyrone Township, Adams County;
Notice is hereby given to all who aro in-
debted to the said John Musser,to call
and to make payment to the Subscriber,
residing in Strabaw Township, and those
having claims against him to presenct them,
properly authenticated for settlement.

SANTtEI. PEA IWO t 1
krril P511.-6t

Arrieval of the Steamer Cambria.
DECLINE IN BREADSTUFFS !

The steamship Cambria arrived at Boston on
Tuesday afternoon with 15 days later dates from
Europe. There is but little intelligence of interest
except the announccmcht of a heavy decline in tit.)

prices of all kinds of breadstuff's. Indian Corn had
fallen 10s. per barrel! Ofcourse, this intelligence
will again unsettle our markets and cause a reduc-
tion in prices.

The distress in Ireland, Scotland, and on the
Continent continues unabated

O'Connell has improved in health, but it is not
thought he will again appear in public life.

The, total inhabitants of the town of Eglesbach,
in Germany, 1400 in number, have requested per-
mission to emigrate to the U. States. There were
also extensive preparations throughout the country
to emigrate to the U. States.

Capture of Alvarado.
ID—The sloop-of-war St. Marys arrived at Pen-

sacola on the 13th inst. with intelligence of the
capture of Alvarado: A detachment of 2,01)0
Men, under Gen. Quitman, had been despatched
by Gen. Scott against that place, and at the same
time Corn. Perry sailed for the purpose of invest-
ing the place in conjunction with the froops.—
Lieut.llunter, in command of the steamer Scourge,
was ordered doss n in advance to blockade the
town. On arriving, however, Lieut. IluNrsn
thought he might as well go to work and take the
place at once. lie accordingly fired two guns
and then summoned the city to surrender. The
authorities asked time to consider. Lieut. Hun-
ter demanded an instant and unconditional surren.
der, with threats of an assault from the land forces
then near at hand, which brought the authorities
to terms, and the town capitulated. Lieut. Hun-
ter then, leaving a small guard in the place, pro- ,
ceeded up the river, and took the town of Tlaco-
talpa, a Mexican brig, and some smaller craft.—
About SOO Mexican soldiers were secured as pris-
oners at the two places.

On the arrival of Gen. Quitman and Com. Per-
ry before Alvarado, they found the place already
under the Afiserican :flag. Lieut. Hunter was
subsequently arrested by Commodere Perry for a

violation of orders,'he having only been directed
to blockade Alvarado.

IL:Tit is generally understood that N
P. 'faisT, Esq, Chief Clerk of the State Depart-
went, has been sent to Jlexico withimportant do.
spatclies containing, it is said, the ultimatum of
our Government

pr'''Plie President has announced the
West Point Cadet appointments forlB•l7,ineluding
eight from Pennsylvania. D.ivrn Aiii, of York,
represents this Congresoionul district.

Dr. (Adieu's Indian Vegetable Panacea
is the greatest medicine now belbic the
public. Persons who are afflicted are re-
quested to read the advertisement in an-
other column of this paper. There is no
fiction about it but all truth.

AN OBSTINATE CASE.
Balt iinoiv, Feb. 13t11 18.15

Dr. 11. W. Andrews
Sir,—The box of Dr. Smith's "Sugar

Coated Indian Vegetable Pills," I pur-
chased of you some two months past, I
found in their application to my son (of
about fifteen years of age) the most happy
effects on the system. He had been fur
for some years very delicate in health, and
very much subject to Fever and ChillS, so
much so as to create alarm for his future
health, and for two or three years we had
to keep him from school most of the time.
I am now frank to acknowledge the com-
plete restoration of his health, and a fair
prospect of its permanent enjoyment.

John 3. ,Vancrsion,
No. 169 Hanover St.

The above gentleman is a well known
wholesale merchant in Baltimore.

K7.-The genuine Pills are for sale in
Gettysburg, by S. 11. Buehler and S. S.
Forney; in Ilunterstown by —Rbraham
King; in Petersburg by Mrs. Fuller; in
Caslitown by Mrs. Duncan; and in Ham -

ton by J. H. .lulebaugh.
March 5,1817-4 t
por^The FLOUR MARKET is more

firm, and prices have advanced somewhat.
A small lokirifoward,lstreet brands sold
at $6 81 and $6 87 on TueSday, but hold-
ers subsequently refused less than $7 00.
Good to prime red Wheat $1.45 a $1.60 ;

choice white wheat for family flour $1.70;
New white and yellow Corn at 86 a 94 ;

Oats 46 a 50 ; Rye 86 ; Cloverseed $4 00 a
$4 25 ; Flaxseed $1 40 ; Beef Cattle $7
to $8 75. Hogs $7 00 to $7 25.

IiIARRIED,
On Tuesday morning, the 2d inst., by the Rev.

H. L. Baugher.Jonsr Cox, M. I). oC Columbia, Pa.
and Miss Lou is.t C., daughter of Samuel Fahnes-
lock, Esq. of this place.

On Tuesday evening last, by Rev. Mr. Jones,
ISAAC CASSI:LBEHRY, M. D., of Evansville, India.
un, and Miss LOUISA, daughter of John Garvin,
Esq., of this place.

In Jefferson, Md., on the. 13th inst. by Rev. W.
F. Eyster, Mr. D. A. S. Evwrsn and Miss PENEL•
cm: A. M. BLESSUNO, all of Jefferson district.

On the Ist inst. at Danville, Ky., by Rev..r. C.
Young, Rev. ROHERT I J. BnEcKErvatmis, D. 11,1
late of Baltimore,and. Mrs. VIRGINIA SHELBY.

' NEW SPRING GOODS.
D. aIIIDDLECOFF

HAS just received from Philadelphia a
large and well selected stock of Brit-

ish, French, and .4lnerican

EIBT
of the newest styles and richest, designs

• ALSO—GROCERIES,
Hardware, Queensware, Gloves

HOSIERY, BONNETS,
Mai& (8ar...PG30 13blY{0 es (Jabal
at unusually low prices ; making his as-
sortment very full and complete, and to
which he respectfully invites the attention
of his friends and the public, believing that
he will be able to offer them first-rate BAR-
GAINS, and which will give entire satis-
faction.

Gettysburg, April 23.-4 t

G. E. BUEHLER
If) ESPECTFULLY informs hisfriends
XV and the public generally that he has
now on hand a large assortment of TIN
fr.d.RE of every description; whiCh he
will sell at moderate prices—all warranted.
Persons wishing to purchase at low rates
will do well to call before purchasing else-
where.

HOUSE SPOUTING will be made
and put up at 121- cents a foot.

IC-An Apprentice to the Tinning
business will be taken, if application, with
good recommendations, be made soon.
One between 1(1 and 17 years of age will
be preferred.

gotysburg, March 12, 1817.
COUNTY TREASURER.

■'INCOURAGED by the suggestions
of numerous friends, I hereby an-

nounce myself a candidate for the office of
COUNTYTRESSUARR, subject to the
decision of the Whig County Convention.
Should my political friends deem me
worthy of their confidence, and elect me
to the office, its duties will be promptly
and faithfully discharged.

„THOMAS WARREN
Gettysburg, April 23, 1847—tf '

117 N accordance with the wishes of nu-
' memos friends, I offer myself as a can-
didate for the Office of COU:VTYYRE.4-
VIRER, and respectfully ask the nomi-
nation fur that Office at the next regular
Wing County Convention.

JOHN. FAHNESTOCK
Gettysburg, April 23, 1817.—ti

T the suggestion of a number of
friends, 1 offer myself as a candidate

for the olliee of COUNTY TBE.9SU-
RER, and respectfully ask from my broth-
er Whigs a nomination for the °Mee at
their regular Convention._ _

ROBERT G. HARPER
Gettysburg, April 16, 18.17.—tt

WOOD WANTED.
V 1108 E persons who have' engaged

to_tarnish the t....4Thscriher ' with
WOOD, on account, are requested to de-
liver it immediately at his Foundry, oaten.
wise_he will expect the money. Those
interested will please attend to the above
promptly. _ _

THOMAS WARREN.
Gettysburg, April 23.—tf

.1 UIPITOWS .111'074 E.

1„, HE undersigned Auditor aNp ointed
by the Orphans Court of Adams Co.

to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of ELI Plums, one of the Admin's
of JACOB FICKES, late of Huntington
Township, 'deed., to and amongst the
persons entitled thereto, will attend at the
house of Philip Myers, in Huntington
township, Adams County, Pa., on Satur-
day the 811 t day of May next,at 10o'clock
A. M., of that day—at which time and
place all persons interested arc notified to
attend if they deem proper.

JOHN WOLFOI2D, .durlitor
Gettysburg, April 23, 1847,-3t

EDUCATIONAL•

rrIE Board of School Directors of
Hamilton Tow4hip, Adams Coun-

ty, State of Pennsylvania, consider it to be
their duty to give public expression to their
feelings, and to those of the larg9...anil re-

, spectable Audience who witnessed the un-
expected, and exceediugifinteresting per-

, formances oLthe-pliiiils of one of the Pub-
i licati, in East Berlin, which took
-place on the 26th day of February, 1847.
The ease and facility with which the
Scholars answered the various questions
on Arithmetic, Geography, History, Sci.:
entitle and general knowledge, &c., gave
evident proof of their industry and appli-

' cation, and evinced that they were under'
i the care and direction of no ordinaryJn- ,
jstructor. The examination was truly a '
literary treat, and was listened to with deep,
interest by all who were present, but more
especially by the parents of the Scholars,
who were pleased in the higest degree.—
Great praise is due to the pupils, for their
exemplary conduct, and,for the rapid proa-
ress which they have madein their respes&
tive studies since they have bben under
the tuition of Mr. WILLIAM CLARK, who is
universally acknowledged to be one of the
best Teachers in this country ; his superi-
or has never taught in this place, and rare-
ly, if ever, his equal. His plan of com-
municating instruction to youth .is excel-
lent, and merits universal approbation.—
In concluding these remarks -the 'Board in
estimating the merits of INIr.:'CLanK, most
cordially unite. in sentiment with the ma-
ny learned Gentlemen of this Country,
`vho have spoken in his favor, a d with
the School Directors and Trustees of the
different literary Institutions inw 1 eh he
has taught, who have praised him for his
talents as a Scholar, for his faithfulness
and industry as 'a Teacher, for his standing
in Society, as• a most worthy and" useful
Citizen, and for his general good conduct
as a correct, moral, and honest man.

At the close of the examination it was
on mo '•n, Resolved, unanimously,that

. nks of the School Directors, and all
others immediately concerned, be, and
they are hereby cordially, tendered to Mr.
WILLIAM CLARK for the very able and
masterly manner in which he has discarg-
ed the duties of his.slatilp, (luring the time
which he has taught in East Berlin.'

By Order of the Board I
GEORGE KING, Pres't.

' MARTIN GETZ,
JOHN RUFF,
JOHN LNUCH,

lilllnplil
•,ril ':3,

TEST R R L.

Hats, of the latest Style,

JAN be had at the Hat Establishment
of J. J. BALDWIN, in South Bal-

timore street, a few doors above the Pust
Oflce, and next door to Wamplees Tin-
ning 'Establishinent, TEN PER CENT CHEAP-
ER than at any other Hat Establishment in
town—embracing Fine Nutria Beaver,

Pine Jr,andOld Men'sal Broad-
brims, and a good assortment of

_____,
_

_

.., „lien and Youth's 1
~....- SUMMER HATS,

all of •Mich lie is authorized to sell low
for cash or 'country produce, if delivered
immediately.

J. J. BALDWIN, agent.
Gettysburg, March 19, 1847—sm

NEW GOODS.
CHEAPER THAN EVER:

GEORGE ARNOLD
laAS just received, and is now opening
11l as LARGE A STOCK OF FRESH

GOODS as has ever been offered to the
public in this place, and will be sold at the
very lowest prices—among which are
CHEAP •

Cloths, Tweeds, Casslmeres, •
Summer Cloths, and Vestings,

with almost every other article calculated
for gentlemen's wear.

Ei"The Ladies' attention is
particularly invited to a selection ofbeautiful

AMONG witicn ARE

Plaid, Striped, and Plain Silks,
Ginghams, Lawns, Zus. Delains,

SHAWLS, BONNETS, AND

BONNET TRIMMINGS,
with almost every article in his line of
business. Please call, examine, and judge
for yourselves.

Gettysburg, April 9.-6 t
A NEW FIRM!

W. & C. BUTHRAUFF.
CHEAPER THAN EVER!
H E Subscribers having associated
themselves in the Mercantile- busi-

ness under the firm of "W. 4, C. Ruth-
raup' inform their friends and the public
generallythat they have justreturned from
the Cities with a large and carefully select-
ed assortment of

REM QAMIR,
for Spring and Summer Wear, which they
intend to sell at unusually-lpw. prices, at
the, Store-room recently occuiiied by Win.
Ruthraufr, in Chambersburg street; Get-
tysburg, nearly opposite the English Lu-
theran Church. Those wishing.Ti) MAKE BARGAINS
are inited to call and examine our stock
of Goods, winch is unusually large, and
embraces handsomer styles of

LADIES' FANCY GOODS,
Silks, Lawns, Mus.DeMines, Ginghams,

Calicoes, Shawls, fionnets, Ribbons,
Laces, Edgings, Gloves,

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, b.
than have ever before been offered to the
citizens of Gettysburg—all of which will
be sold at such prices as shall convince the
public that we arc sincere in professing to
sell ',cheaper than ever!"

trzi-it will at all times give its pleasure
to show our Goods to all who wish to ex-
amine them before purchasing elsewhere.
Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods.

WILLIAM RUTHRAUFF,
CHARLES RUTHRAUFF.

April 16, 18-17.tf .•

TO BLACKSMITHS.

THE subscribers have on hand'a very
large stock of ST ONE COAL,

Which they will dispose oflow by the sin-
gle bushel or otherwise, at their Coach-
making Establishment.,

DANNER & ZIEGLER.
March 12.-3 m

DENTISTRY.
DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,

Surgeon ',enlist,

RESPECTFULLY oilers his proles-
.sional services to the citizens of Get-

tysburg and surrounding country:. Ile is
prepared to.attend to all cases usually en-
trusted to the PENT;sT, and hopes,by strict
attention. to Pentistry alone, to .be able to
please all,who may see tit to. entrust _their
teeth in his hands.' alliesat Mr. ll'Cosh'tt

'

..N1:1%. 1 ,•;: tj

VERNIF LI G E.
Promptly expels Norms to .do almost incredible

number !

2LO substantiate, theabove fact many hundreds
of testimonials could be adduced, out of

which the following areselected, from individuals
of standing and veracity. Indeed, it is confident-
ly affirmed that each new trial of the powers of
this remedy will have an additional tendency to
widen: and confirm its fame, and that if it were
universally known and diffused over theU. States,
it would save not less than many hundreds, if
not thousands of lives annually.

CERTIFICATES.
I do certify that a vial of Dr. fill,ane's Ameri-

can Worm Specific expelled five hundred and two
whole worms, and pieces that would have made
sixty more, from a boy of John Levvelling, which,
if laid in a straight line, would have most proba-
bly measured the enormous length of one hundred
yard. JOSIAH JACKSON,
Owner of Water Forge, and other' works, Morton-

galia county, Va.
This is to certify that I purchased from Holmes

& Kidd a vial of Dr. M'Lahe's American Worm
Specific, and gave two doses to a boy of mine
about three yers of age. He passed fully half a
pint of worms. The quantity was so large I was
really alarmed,and called in several of my neigh-
bors to see them. Had This story been related to
me, I could not have credited it, without being an
eye-witness to the same. My child's health im-
proved much after. SA MI, MORRISON,

Merchant Tailor, Wood st., Pittsburg. -..

Hear Medical TestimonyFrom a regular Physician, Dr. G. S. SM. Sun-' fish„ Ohio. •
Mr. J. Kidd—Dear Sir : I have used in my

practice Dr. M'Lane's American Worm Specific,
and have often witnessed its efficacy in expelling.
worms from the system. A patient of mine, a
short time ago, gave a vial of the Worm Specific
to a child and in a short time upwards of 65
worms were expelled.

Dr. A. P. ory ell certifies that he has frequent-
ly used the Specific in his practice, and with un-
varying success; it never failing to expel from 25
to 150 worms.

A child of mine passed one-third of a pint of
worms with one vial of Dr.."Al'Lane's Worm Spe-
cific. It isarulyAsurprising medicine.7'. Blarkborne, Peebles township.
Surprising effects ofDr. .111'Lane'sWorm

Specific.
On Saturday Feb. 7. 1845, Mr. JamesRichard-

son called at the office of J.Kidd & Co. and made
the following statement :

A -,child of mine had been very sick for some
ten days; we had given her purgative medicine,
but, it had done uo good. One of our neighbors
came in and said that it•was worms that Ivan de
stroying the child, and at the Barge time spoke of
the wonderful effects she had witnessed from using,
Dr. M'Lane's Worm Specific in that neighborhood.
We procured a vial, gave one teaspoonful, when
the child discharged 42 large worm& I gay.e a-
nother teaspoonful, which brought away 40 more,in 4t 85 worms. As a duty I owe toyOn.erid the
community I freely make known these feels. '•

child is now well. What is very remarkableitheWorm Specific expelled the worms alive in about,
four hours after l' gave the medicine,

•N. B. Be particular to inquire for Dr. hri.aute'sAmerican Worm Specific, or Patent
Prepared for the Proprietor by..P:KIDD.Iic
Wholeiale& Retail Druggists, Wood at PittibiltitV• • -

11:3-The above medicine can be had.nf the -collowing agents:
S. H. Buehler, Gettysburg, .; -J. L0wer,...,:

d2rendtaville; J. & C. M.lKnight, Bert!dersville ; J. S. Hollinger, ileidlersburgc.:,Holtzinger & Ferree, Pdersbur Jacob
Aulehaugh, Hamport; J. T. '
E. Berlin ; Peter Mickly, Iflummarburgjp
Wm. ritttinger. .9bbottatototi:k Coth*4l7--CO. Wholesale Avenel Liberty ,at.
more, .1/4/...

YOUTtillt NIFERF,(Formerly kept by J. IL iPatkins,
BILLTIVIOAE, MD.

rr HE undersigned has the pleasure oir
informing the citizens of Gettysburg

and vicinity, that he has taken • the hotel
long and favorably known as the ~NVES'r.,
ERN ROTE!." situated at the corner of
Howard and Saratoga streets in the. city of
Baltimore. The Hotel has attached to it.
upwards of forty chambers, witli,comforta--
ble and appropriate furniture, kept in the•
most cleanly order and well .ventilated.--,
It has likewise an upper and lower parlor,'
one for the use of Ladies, the other for.
Gentleman. From its location it is a cool
and healthful residence in, Summer, anti in
Winter it will be well warmed and beauti-
fully lighted with gas. The House is in
the vicinity of the best and most abundant
market in Baltimore from which the TA-
BLE is furnished daily with every seasona-
ble yariety; The BAR is stored with the
best Liquors, and from the politeness of his
attendants the Traveller cannot fail to find
an agreeable and cheerful home. Con-
nected with Hotel arc excellent stables-and
copious carriage sheds, under the direction
ofexperienced hostlers. The undersign-
ed and his family will he found personally
to direct their time and services .to the
comfort of those who may honor them
with their favor and-patronage. Fare $l.
per day.

Very respectfully,
JAMES P. BAYLESS',

Western Hotel, corner Howard and Saratoga sta.
Baltimore.
irj-For the character of the Hotel refer to.Messrs. Witliamm King,

Alexander Cobean, Gettysburg.
Henry Sell,
Michael Doudel, York.
Jacob-Forney, Hanover.,

April 16, 1641.
In I. Guards!

yOY will parade on Monday the 3d ofNay next, atArndtsville, in summer
uniform, with aims and accoutrements in
complete order, each member provided
with blank cartridges. • .

pAn Election will be held on said
day for the office of Ist Lieutenant.

By order of the Captain..
April 23—td,

Tarnish Brushes t
rI7HE subscriber has just received and

has for sale a new supply of'first
quality COACH VARNISH—aIso a .lot
ofsuperior Paint Brushes (S. Sash Tools.

S. H. BUEHLER.Gettysburg, _March 5, 2547.

j)EA NUTS; FIL-BERTS,A44
MONDS, &c., of the best quality

to be had at the confeetionaiy of
C. WEAVER. . •


